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MICKEY ROONEY TOUR TO PLAY MISSOULA
M ISSOULASong, dance, com edy, vaudeville and film clips from seven decades w orth o f M ickey
Rooney m ovies will celebrate the life and career o f the fam ed actor when “Tw o for the Show ”
hits the M issoula stage.
UM Productions presents “Tw o for the S h o w ,” starring Rooney and his w ife, Jan
C ham berlain R ooney, W ednesday, Feb. 9, at The U niversity o f M ontana. The show begins at
7:30 p.m . in the U niversity T heatre.
A revival o f the 1989 production co-w ritten by R ooney and D onald O ’Connor, “Tw o
for the S how ” is an introspective look at the life o f one o f H o llyw ood’s greatest. R ooney’s
career spans m ore than three-quarters o f a century, starting w ith his vaudeville debut at 17
m onths o f age. Fam e cam e to R ooney in the 1930s and ’40s, w hen he starred in “The Andy
H ardy S e rie s,” “N ational V e lv e t,” “ Breakfast at T iffan y ’s ” and “ Boys T o w n .”
Rooney staged a stellar career com eback in 1979 w ith the Broadw ay trium ph, “Sugar
B abies,” for which he w on a Tony A w ard. That was follow ed by films such as “The Black
S tallio n ,” “A nim als” and “ Babe, Pig in the C ity ,” as well as several stage productions. The
actor has been recognized with m any aw ards, including a rare honorary O scar in 1983 for his
lifelong career achievem ent.
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“To call him a living legend is to engage in un d erstatem en t,” w rote Paul Galloway in
the Chicago T ribune. “His m ost valuable asset is his life. It reads like an old-fashioned movie
script, the kind w here the hero clim bs his way to the top and then plunges into the depths and
then claws his way b a c k .”
In “Tw o for the S h o w ,” actor and m usician Rooney, now 79, and his singersongw riter-actress wife are joined by the classic four-part vocal group, The D iam onds. Starting
w ith their first hit in 1956, “W hy Do Fools Fall in L o v e ,” follow ed by the 1957 rock and roll
classic “Little D ari in ’/ ’ The D iam onds have sold m ore than 40 m illion records.
Tickets for “Tw o for the Show ” are $33.50 and are available at all T IC -IT -E -Z outlets
or by calling (888) 842-4830 or (406) 243-4051.
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